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Isolation of actinomycetes were done using Humic acid B-vitamins Agar (HVA) while 
endophytic fungi were from Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA). Isolated strains were then 
subjected to enzymatic and also antimicrobial testing. Positive strains for antimicrobial 
testing were then subjected to carbon source utilization testing and viewed under 
microscope to determine their spores morphology. From the enzymatic test conducted for 
actinomycetes, 110 isolates showed positive result for cellulase activity, 107 for xylanase 
activity and 22 for mannanase activity. Fifteen isolates of endophytic fungi have the 
ability to degrade cellulose, 28 of the isolates were able to degrade xylan and 12 isolates 
have the potential to degrade mannan. Thirteen isolates of actinomycetes showed positive 
result towards the 5 strains of pathogenic microorganisms with the highest on Yersinia 
enterocolitica. While test done using endophytic fungi showed only 1 isolate with 
antimicrobial property toward Xanthomonas campestris. Biolog test was done to 
determine the metabolite diversity of each actinomycetes. Twelve of the 13 isolates of 
actinomycetes were identified to be from the genus of Streptomyces by observing their 
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spore arrangement and 1 of the isolate could not be identified. Biolog test could not be 
done on the endophytes fungi strain 13 because this strain does not produce spores. 
Through microscopic imaging the identity of the endophytes fungi isolate also could not 
be determined. Actinomycetes isolate number 200 was further identified by targeting its 
16S rRNA gene. By using this technique Actinomycetes isolate number 200 was 
confirmed to be from the genus Streptomyces.   
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Pemencilan actinomiset dilakukan dengan menggunakan Agar Asid Humik vitamin B 
(HVA) dan endofit fungi  menggunakan Agar Potato Dextros (PDA). Setiap strain 
kemudiannya diuji dengan ujian enzim dan juga ujian antimikrob. Strain yang 
memberikan keputusan positif dalam ujian antimikrob akan diuji kebolehannya 
menggunakan sumber karbon (Ujian Biolog) dan  morfologi  sporanya  akan diperhatikan 
dibawah mikroskop. Daripada ujian enzim yang dijalankan terhadap actinomiset, 110 
isolate memberikan keputusan positif terhadap selulos, 107 isolate dengan xilan dan 22 
isolate dengan mannan. Bagi endofit fungi pula, 15 isolate memberikan keputusan positif 
untuk ujian selulose, 28 dengan xilan dan 12 dengan mannan. Tiga belas isolate daripada 
actinomiset memberikan keputusan positif terhadap 5 strain mikrob patogenik dan di 
dapati kebanyakannya mempunyai ringtangan terhadap Yersinia enterocolitica. Hanya 
satu isolate endofit fungi saja yang memberikan keputusan positif terhadap Xanthomonas 
campestris. Dengan menggunakan Ujian Biolog, kepelbagaian metabolic actinomiset 
dapat diketahui. Dengan menggunakan mikroskop, 12 daripada 13 isolate actinomiset 
yang didapati, adalah berasal daripada genus Streptomyces berpandukan pada susunan 
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spora manakala satu lagi isolate tidak dapat dikenalpasti. Ujian biolog tidak dapat 
dijalankan bagi isolate endofit fungi kerana ianya tidak berspora dan tidak dapat 
dikenalpasti dengan menggunakan mikroskop. Aktinomiset isolate 200, seterusnya di 
identifikasikan dengan mensasarkan gen 16S rRNAnya. Melalui teknik ini actinomiset  
isolate 200 ini di sahkan berasal dari genus Streptomyces. 
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